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ABSTRACT
Thepresentstudyconsidersthemuscleimpedancecontrolof up-
per lip-jaw coordinationfor jaw mechanicalperturbationsduring
bilabialutterances.Whenweperturbedjaw movementfor the/ � /
utterancein the carriersentencesof ”kono a� a� a mitai”, labial
distancewasrecoveredquickly by thedownwardshift of theup-
per lip [8]. Initial downwardshift (40msafter the loadonset)of
the upperlip by the perturbationwas larger when the load was
suppliedat theclosingphasewhenpreparingfor thefirst / � / than
thatat theopeningphasewhenpreparingfor thesecond/a/ in the
sentence.This resultsuggeststhatthestiffnessbetweenupperlip
and jaw variesdependingon speechtasks. To characterizethis
difference,we estimatedthestiffnesschangesof bothutterances
by usingan upperlip-jaw springmodelwith positionalshifts of
thefirst / � / andthesecond/a/. Theestimatedratio of theupper
lip-jaw stiffnessfor / � / to that for /a/ indicatesthat thestiffness
increasedin bilabialutterances.In addition,temporalvariationof
stiffnesshighly correlatedwith thatof muscleactivity. Moreover,
we have succeededto reproducesuchcompensatorymovements
by usingadynamicalsimulationof themechanicallinkagemodel
with theperturbedjaw responsesandestimatedstiffness-change.
Theseresultssuggestthattheobservedcompensatorymovements
aregeneratedby regulatingpassive muscle-linkages.

1 INTRODUCTION
In interactionwith environmentsandmanipulatedobjects,regu-
lation of passive dynamics(mechanicalimpedanceof muscles)
playsanimportantrole in controllinglimb movements[7, 11]. In
the articulatorysystem,many interactionsamongseveral articu-
latory organsareinvolved to realizedesiredutterances.Because
of this cooperatedarticulationthatvariesdependingnot only on
speechtask but also in interactionwith environments,we can
speakproperlyeven whensomeconstrictionsof the movement,
suchaspipebiting andjaw supportedby thearm,areinflicted. In
suchcases,mechanicalimpedanceshouldberegulatedjust asin
thelimb control. For articulatorymovements,few attemptshave
so far beenmadeat the regulationof passive dynamicsbetween
articulatorsby changingmuscleactivity. Thus,thebenefitof this
characteristichasnotbeenwell examined.

Several experimentshave suggestedthat humanarticulatory
movementsarehighly cooperatedto achievespeechtasksevenfor
unanticipatedperturbationsby showing compensatoryresponses
in bilabial and linguo-dentalutterances[1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9, 13].
Thesestudiesrevealedtask-dependentchangesin coordinationof
neural-linkageyielding nonautogeniccompensatorymovements
for unanticipatedperturbations.Rapidchangesin EMG [9, 1, 6]
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Figure1: Modelof themechanicallinkageof theupperlip-jaw

and thosetask-dependency strongly suggesta quick regulation
mechanismof neural-linkageby suprabulbarpathways.

In spiteof theseabsorbingfindings,compensatoryresponses
without any changein EMG werealsoreported[9]. Becauseof
mechanical-linkagebetweenlips, jaw, andtongue,somepossibil-
itieswouldexist, asmentionedin [9], thatsomepassivedynamics
(inertiaof organsand/ormusclestiffness)contribute to coopera-
tive behaviorsof thesearticulators.

We have alreadyobserve a compensatoryresponsesof theup-
perlip causedby jaw perturbationduringutteranceof thebilabial
fricative consonant/ � / without any changein upperlip muscle
activity [8]. In this study, we will presentstiffnesschangebe-
tweentheupperlip andjaw for differentutterances.Due to the
high stiffnessfor / � / utterance,it is inferredthat thesecompen-
satoryresponsesweredrivenmuscle-linkagesamongarticulators.
To confirmthis hypothesis,we alsoshow a dynamicalsimulation
of upperlip compensatorybehavior usinga mechanical-linkage
model.

2 UPPER LIP-JAW MODEL
The model of mechanicallinkage of upperlip-jaw is shown in
Fig.1.Jaw ( �	� ), upperlip ( ��
 ), andhead(or upperperioralmat-
ter) areseriallyconnectedby two springs(eachstiffness:�������� ).
Dynamicalequationof upperlip is asfollows:
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The first term on the right sideindicatesthe force driven by the
upperspringandthesecondterm,by thelower spring.Here, ��
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= 0.05 as a rough estimation,damping �  � � � is proportionalto
stiffness �  ��� � respectively. Note that, due to muscleinherent
properties,it is known that musclestiffnessincreaseas muscle
activity increasein isometriccondition[10, 5], andthat the me-
chanicalimpedanceis dominantlygovernedby the coordination
of multiple-muscleactivation levels [11, 5]. Thus, it could be
inferredthatthestiffness�������� alsovary with multiple-perioral-
muscleactivation levels. Here,upperspringconsistsof muscles
elevating an upperlip (levator labii superior, levator anguli oris,
zyogomaticusmajorandzyogomaticusminor), andlower spring
consistsof musclescontributingmechanicallinkagesbetweenthe
upperlip andjaw (orbicularisoris superior(OOS),depresseran-
guli oris (DAO)). We assumethatthestiffness�  is constantbe-
causeof no distinctive changein EMG of theupperlip elevation
musclesconcerningthe bilabial utterance(unpublishedobserva-
tion).

TheEMG of OOSwasroughlysynchronizedwith, but shifted
slightly forwardin timefrom thedownwardmovementof theup-
perlip (Fig.2),for bilabialutterancesin thecarriersentence“kono
/a� a� a/ mitai”. In the otherexperiment,the muscleactivity of
DAO wasalso synchronizedin a similar mannerto OOSactiv-
ity. Thus,it couldbe inferredthatthestiffnessof OOSandDAO
increased,which may contribute to increasethe stiffness � � be-
tweentheupperlip andjaw.

Someamountof perturbationforce appliedto the jaw, which
we could not know becauseof theunknown springbetweenjaw
andhead,pulls on theupperlip throughthe springbetweenthe
jaw andupperlip. Therefore,it is difficult to estimatethestiffness
����(��� . We usedthe following methodto estimatethe stiffness
changeof � � . Theinertialanddampingcomponentwasneglected
becauseit maybelesssignificantthanstiffnesscomponentin this
system. Assuming�� ")��*�+-,�.0/ , the following equationcanbe
obtained,which representsthe ratio betweenstiffnessvaluesat
twodifferenttimes( .  � . � ). Thisrelationshipenableustoestimate
stiffnessvariationfor all differentutterances.
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3 RESULTS

3.1 Experimental observation
In theexperiment,jaw of thesubjectwasconnectedto a jaw ma-
nipulandumsystemwithout heavy interferencefor speech.De-
tails of this systemweredescribedin [8]. Thesubjectwasasked
to speakacarriersentence“kono 2�34�534�6342 mitai” with theassis-
tanceof beepingsounds,repetitively. A stepperturbation(4.0N)
wastriggeredat 0, 30,60,90 or 120msafterthestarttime of jaw
elevation for thefirst 2�342 (the left sidearrow in thefifth row of
Fig.2) of 10% (50/500)of trials randomlyselected.All pertur-
bationsstartedbetweenthe very beginning of the first 2 �'2 and
the second2�342 , andendedat the last phaseof third 2�342 . Four
subjects(all males,Japanesenative) participated.

Fig.2 illustrate, audio signal, articulatory movements(per-
turbedand control), and EMG activities of OOS (control) dur-
ing speechof “kono 2�34�534�5342 mitai” (Subject2). The second
to fifth panelsshow upperlip (UL), labial distance(LD), lower
lip (LL) � jaw (J), and jaw (J) movements,respectively (mean
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Figure2: Audio signal,upperlip (UL), labial distance,lower lip
(LL) + jaw(J),andjaw responses,and the EMG of OOSduring
utteranceof ”kono 2�34�534�5342 mitai” (meanof 10trialsof Subject
2). Dashed,solid thick, andsolid thin lines from the secondto
fifth panelsdenoteacontroltrajectory, andtwo trajectoriesdiffer-
entlyperturbed,respectively.

of 10 trials). The solid lines (thin andthick) show the averaged
trials perturbed30msand90msafter thestartof jaw elevationof
thefirst 2�342 indicatedby thesecondandthird arrows in the jaw
responses,andthedashedline indicatesthecontroltrial.

As shown in thesolid thick line in thefifth panel,the jaw was
suddenlyshifteddown by perturbationduring theupwardmove-
mentfor thefirst 2 �'2 utterance,anddid not recover theposition
of control trial during perturbation.The lower lip + jaw trajec-
tory (fourth panel)alsoshifteddown just after the perturbation,
but wentbackto thatof thecontrol trial aroundthesecond2�342 ,
indicatingthat the lower lip compensatedfor the jaw depression
by perturbation.Becausetheshift of theupperlip behavedsimi-
larly to thatof thelower lip + jaw, thedistancebetweentheupper
andlower lips (third panel)indicatedby the thick line wasclose
to thatof thecontroltrial.

When the jaw was perturbedin the mouth opening phase
preparingfor 2�342 (solid thin line), the jaw was largely shifted
down by theload,comparedwith the initial responseto the load
appliedduringtheupwardmovementpreparingfor the 2 �'2 (solid
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Figure3: Downwardshifts of upperlip andjaw by perturbation
at the first 2m�'2 andthe second2�342 utterancesfor eachsubject.
Errorbardenotesstandarddeviationof trial variation.

Table1: Stiffnessratio

Subj.1 Subj.2 Subj.3 Subj.4

�n�o� ! 2��-�&3 ! 4.39 3.40 5.67 5.72

thick line). As in the above case,the jaw depressionwascom-
pensatedby the lower lip upwardshift beforethe second 2 �'2
utterance(seeforth panel),thenthe bilabial constrictionfor the
second2 �'2 (seethird panel)wasachievedwith theassistanceof
thedownwardshift of upperlip (seesecondpanel).Althoughthe
phaseof labial distancewasslightly shiftedbackward,the tem-
poralpatternof labial distancewasalmostthesameasthatof the
controltrial afterthesecond2m�p2 utterance.

Fig.3 illustratesthe displacements(meanandstandarddevia-
tion) of the upperlip and jaw causedby perturbation(at 40ms
after the load onset)for the 2m�'2 and 2�342 for all subjects. Jaw
displacementby the perturbationfor 2 �'2 wassmallerthanthat
for 2�342 . In contrast,theupperlip compensatorydisplacementfor
2 �'2 waslargerthanthatfor 2�342 .

3.2 Estimation of stiffness
We canexaminethestiffnessratio �n�o� ! 2��-�&3 ! by comparingthe
positionalshifts by perturbationof 2m�'2 and 2�342 using Eq.(2).
From the perturbedshift shown in Fig.3, the obtainedratio for
eachsubject,which is shown in Table1,is larger thanone,thus
thestiffnessbetweenupperlip andjaw for 2 �'2 wasgreaterthan
that for 2�342 . Therefore,behavioral differencefor 2m�p2 and 2�342
suggeststhatthestiffnesschangesaccordingto articulationof dif-
ferentutterances.

Fig.4 shows the relative stiffness ( �q� .srt! 2��-� .  ! � + "u �wv��yx4��z{�0| ! andtheEMGactivity (OOS)(at30msbeforetheload
onsetasa roughestimationof mechanochemical delay)for each
perturbationappliedat thefive differenttimes(subject2). Here,
.sr � +}" u �wv���x{��z4�~| ! indicateseachperturbedtiming (0, 30, 60,
90, 120ms). In this subject,the second( . � , 30ms) and fourth
( .&� , 90ms)perturbationswereappliedaroundthe first 2m�p2 and
thesecond2�342 utterances,respectively. It wasfoundfrom Fig.4
thattherelative stiffnessincreasesaroundthe 2 �'2 utterance,and
decreasesaroundthe 2�342 utterance.Additionally, the perturba-
tion displacementnicely correlatewith theEMG activity of OOS
( � "��{/ � z in meanfor Subjects1-3). This result supportsthe
ideathatcompensatorymovementis realizedby passive dynam-
ics,which vary with thespeechtask.

Figure4: Relative stiffnessandtheEMG activity (OOS)at 30ms
beforetheloadonset(Subject2). Error bardenotesthestandard
deviationof trial variation.

Figure5: Trajectoriesof theupperlip (thesimulationandexper-
iment) when the jaw was perturbedat the time of the first / � /
preparation(Subject2).

3.3 Simulation of upper lip behavior
In theabove analyses,dynamicaleffects,suchasinertiaandvis-
cosity, areneglectedtoestimatestiffnessvariation.Weshow here,
therefore,a computersimulationusinga dynamicalmodelwith
estimatedstiffnessvariation to examinewhetheror not the per-
turbedbehavior is reproduced.To distinguishtheperturbedforce
from all driving force applied to the upperlip, Eq.(1) is trans-
formedinto:

��
 �� 
 ���  �� 
 ��� � ���� � � �� 
 !�"
� �&�� � ��� ! �m�� � � 
�!�� ����% � ��� (3)

Here,the secondterm on the right sideexpressesthe perturbed
forcethroughthespringbetweentheupperlip andjaw, and % � � �
is thejaw shift by perturbation.Thefirst termis theforceapplied
by bothspringsin thecontroltrial, and �� is obtainedby usingthe
controltrajectory( �� 
 , �� 
 , � 
 , and �� � ) with % � � � "}� in Eq.(3).

The temporalvariationof stiffness ��� during the first / � / ut-
terancewasobtainedby usinga linear interpolationof estimated
stiffnessvaluesatfive timesshown in Fig.4.Thestiffnessandvis-
cositygainsof �  , � � werefixedarbitrarily basedon thebehavior
perturbedat acertaintime for eachsubject.

Fig.5 shows trajectoriesof the upperlip (subject2) whenthe
jaw wasperturbedat the time of the first / � / preparation(30ms
after the startof jaw elevation) both in thesimulationandin the
experimentwith thecontrol trajectory. An immediatedownward
shift after the load onsetis observed in the simulatedtrajectory
(solid thick line) as with that experimentallyobserved (dotted
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Figure 6: Downward shifts of the upperlip by perturbationat
40msaftertheloadonsetin thesimulationandin theexperiment.

thick line). After the initial response,on theotherhand,thesim-
ulatedtrajectorydiffers from experimentalone. This difference
couldbedueto neuralreflexive feedback,voluntarymodification,
or a contactwith the lower lip, which arenot consideredin the
simulation.

Fig.6 shows the downwardshifts of the upperlip 40msafter
eachloadonsetto compareinitial responsesin thesimulationand
in theexperiment.The variationof upperlip shifts by perturba-
tions are well reproducedin the simulation: stiffnessincreases
aroundthe 2m�'2 utterance,and decreasesaroundthe 2�342 utter-
ance.Thecorrelationcoefficient betweenthevariationsof shifts
in thesimulationandin theexperiment� was0.63.With respect
to theothersubjects1 and4, similar resultswerealsoobtained.
Themeansof correlationcoefficient (subjects1,2,4)was0.78.

Theseresultssuggestthat the initial compensatorymovement
of upperlip is inducedby theforcepropagatedthroughthemuscle
betweenarticulatorswhosestiffnessis plannedaccordingto the
speechtask.

4 DISCUSSION
TheEMG activity of eacharticulatoryorgans,which notonly in-
ducesmovementsbutalsochangemusclestiffness,variesdepend-
ing onthespeechtask,andthestiffnesschangebetweentheupper
lip andjaw may affect the initial compensatoryresponseof the
upperlip. Thissuggestsapossibilitythatarticulatorycooperation
utilizesnot only neurallinkagebut alsomechanicallinkages.

As shown in thedynamicalsimulations,theupperlip shiftsby
perturbationwerenicely reproducedby usinga modelof theme-
chanicallinkagesof theupperlip-jaw. Consideringthesuccessful
compensationfor theutterance/ � /, it is inferredthatthecoopera-
tive movementby usingmechanical-linkagecouldberegardedas
a strategy for accomplishingspeechtaskspreciselyandrobustly
in variousconditions.

In spiteof theabovesuccessfuldynamicalsimulation,onemay
criticize thatseveralparameters(inertiaof upperlip, gainsof vis-
cosity andstiffness)werearbitraryfixed. Becausewe could not
extract the force applied to the spring betweenjaw and upper
lip, theseabsolutevaluesaredifficult to be estimated.Consid-
ering themusclesizedifferences,however, thestiffnessandvis-
cosity gainsusedin this simulationare in the rangeof stiffness
andviscosityvariationof the arm [12]. Additionally, the result
thatthedifferentinitial responsesby differentperturbationswere
well reproducedby oneparametersetin eachsubject,supportthe

mechanical-linkagemodelusedin thesimulation.
Although we herefocuson the advantageof controlling pas-

sivedynamics,wedonotdeny thecontributionsof neural-linkage
for nonautogeniccooperative actions[1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9, 13]. The
changesin muscleactivity of upperlip or tongueduringbilabial
or linguo-dentalutteranceswereclearlydemonstratedby perturb-
ing jaw or lower lip (latency 15-35msin [9]; 22-75msin [2]).
It may be, however, difficult to generatequick responsesbe-
causeof latenciesin neuraltransmissionandmechanochemical
dynamics.Oursimulationresultsuggeststhatthepassivedynam-
ics contribute to generatequick phaseof compensatorybehavior,
andneural-linkagesandvoluntarymodificationregulatetheslow
phaseof it. It is inferredthatnotonly by regulatingneural-linkage
butalsoby controllingpassivedynamics(namelystiffness),fluent
continuousarticulatorymovementscan be generatedin various
conditions.
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